
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hos'ery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful -- H- Vzckvzai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sti;' of m:ns furnishings. Fin:ly stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. Crc c'rery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc " aboVc at prices
that Will lijake it to you
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
Boad 'Stszzt Sfiilf oed Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,.
Grod wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

( I BEST

'A' hen

Hello

. SAWKILL

KSLLthe cough
AN 9 CURS THE LUNGS

wi Or. King's
Hew D3sc88ry

af"OUCHS
Wit OLOS Trial Bcitla Free

UND atl THROAT ANDIUN3TR01IELES

OffARANTEiD BATISFAUl'&Bi
OB MONET REFUWDSD.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing DoxE.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F.IIAFXEK.
Harford St. Milford

E3E5 in n m
VsT fcf .'fi&t ?4 fttkra 65u?L? vLtt

FSucceed when everythinr i.r.
In ccivoua prosurauots uj fr.rr-el-e

wtuae.a they aie tno turrci--
nincdy, aa thousands have t'.lfit.!.
FOR KIDNEY, UVEfiA.lD

STOMACH 1 HOUci-- fe
it la the best medicine ever acid

over a druggist's cottm.-- r.

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of auy

to No. 5., or come to

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice . Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in towln bay
your fish and clams al my place. Limburger,
Imported Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others deiired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa,

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

A thorou?h!y first class school
for TEACHERS.

It is PERFECT Li the Beauty
and Hea'.thiulness of its Lo-

cation.
It is COMPLETE in ftsE quip

mcnt.
'Its Graduates rank among the
j Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
, ...j j

the Beds Furnished.
l he rooa is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L, KEMP, Sc. D..

PrincipaL
East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna.

WOMLN'8 WORK IN BANKS.

tome Play Pari In Getting and Han.
dllng Feminine Patronage.

In addition to the stereotyped du
ties usually performed by men In a
bank many women hive made new
positions for themselves, some as
ni'P'jifi uf women's ..'Is.
(there they explain carefully and pa
tiently the mysteries of banking to
other women, to whose minds any-
thing that pertains to finance seems
QMite as puzzling as the black arts.

Such a woman, says the Bookkeep
er, must know thoroughly every detail
of banking, for her duties will cover
a wide field from making out a check
for some dear old lady to explaining
the uses of a letter of credit to a par-
ty of school teachers contemplating
their first trip abroad.

Other have taken upon
themselves :he work of making a per
sonal canva:s of the tenements for
the savings of the poor, thereby ac-
complishing in addition to their duties

very practical sort of charity In
teaching those who most need such
Instruction something of the difficult
art of Baving.

Nerve Timing.
A Btrange instance of the care and

minuteness with which the human
body Is now studied, in the effort to
understand Its powers and functiona
better. Is furnished by a paper mad
recently at a meeting of the Royal so-

ciety In London on the "Rapidity of
the Nervous Impulse In Tall and Short
Individuals." Even the difference in
time required for a "nerve telegram"
to traverse the bodies of different per
ms Is regarded as a matter of

Importance.
A series of observations has shown

hat the length of the nerve does not
i fleet the velocity with which an Im-

pulse passes between the brain and
he extremities, and consequently that

than if It Is short. It follows
that a short man should feel a step
ip his corns quicker than a tall man;
Set the difference is so slight that the
offender has no better chance of es- -

:e in one case than in the other.
The Sunday Magazine.

"The Auld Brig o' Doon."
Lord Roseberry has done well to

protest against the proposed demoli
tion of the Brig of Ayr. The town
ouncll of Ayr calls It rebuilding. But

rs Lord Roseberry says, the resources
of engineering should be adequate to
preserve a structure which la almost
sacred. Indeed, were there no eentl-me-

left for Burns in the land he
did bo much to celebrate, the accus-
tomed cannlness of the 8cot should
suffice to save a landmark that la
yearly coined Into good money. How
many travelers would care a rap for
Ayr without the old bridge? Provi
dence Journal.

Suspicious.
The father of Judge W. H. Wad-ham- s

had a chicken-coo- and a dog
and a stable band. It began to look
to Mr. Wjdhams as though some one
had discovered the combination. Bo

he kept the coop and the stable band,
but be got a new dog. Next day the
bent old negro who groomed the Wad-bam-

horses came to him. "You los'
you affection foh me, boss?" he asked.
"No, Sclplo." said Mr. Wadbams. "I
like you aa well aa ever. "Then,"
said Sclplo, peevishly, "w'yn't you tie
Old Rover In de chicken-coop- , 'atid of
dat new dorg?"

Feeding School Children.
Profiting by the experience of aeT-era-l

American cities which provide
food at cost for their school children,
the London county council has about
decided on a similar system in some
of the schools or the metropolils. Par-

ents having asked that meals be sup-
plied at school to tbelr children whe
are not "necessitous." the county
council authorities are planning to
irrant tbe applications, payment to be
made in advance, the charge to be
i Alrulated to the nearest farthtn"."

Name to Fit the Trade.
Old newspapers give us many In-

stances of men's names fitting their
callings. Thua we have Last, shoe-

maker of Exeter, and Tredaway, who
plied the aame trade in Hammersmith.

There was a Bristol schoolmaster
lamed Rod. Dodge and Wynne, attor
neys at law of Liverpool, must have
Ven the butts of their fellow towns-lien- ,

while few could have a more
impropriate name than the Primitive
Me'hodist preacher River Jordan.
London Chronicle.

Logic That the Dogmatic Never Could
Refute.

Colonel Ed. Butler, the veteran 8L
Louis politician, baa been In falling
health the past few years. On his last
visit to Kansas City he was talking to
an old friend, a physician.

"Doc." aald the Colonel, "I wish
you would tell me wiat la the matter
with my right leg. The left one la In
good shape, but this right one has
been growing gradually weaker for
two years and at times it pains me a
great deal."

Questioning developed that he had
not had a fall or strain, or hurt tbe
suffering member In any way. "It can
be caused by only oue thing," said the
ph; fclclun, "and that la old age. Tou
must remember. Colonel, you are no
longer a young man."

Old age. hell!" exclaimed Butler,
"isn't the other leg the aame age?"
The physician has never been able to
Der the homely logic of the " vil-

lage blacksmith."

Contradictory Evidence,
"Dr. Fan." said the office patient,

"ii.y name la Griddle. I'm troubled
lately with headache, and I'd like to
E; leiluf. It can't be from my eyes,
for they're all right."

"Let me see, what Is your voca-
tion?"

"I'm a baseball umpire."
"8y," rejoined Dr. Fan, "are yo

lho man that umpired the game yes-
terday?"

' Yes."
"I waa there, and I'll tell you right

her, Mr. L'mp or Mr. Griddle, rath-
er that there's something the mat-
ter with your eyes!1

LICENSE APPLICATIONS

The following npplicMi'ins for Hurtle
have been filed with the Clerk nnil will be
presented to the Cumt of Quarter Sesvl.m.
of Pike County, en the third MontHy of
March next for consideration and npprov-al-

Held Lice:iiis
DF.LAWARK TOWNSHIP

Frnnel Mercier, Warreu B. Vsutionlnn
Philip V. Fulmer

IMNfiMAN TO .V SSI I IP
K. O. Buillotnt. Albert Co.terill. ,

LACK A WAXES TOWNSHIP
Robert E. Wagner, John F. Meyer, Unrl

Newe, MaxGarms, Lorenz LroctE, Kdinund
Dellert

LEHMAN TOWNSHIP
Clara Ottenbcimcr, Paul Schanuo.

MATAMOKAS BOROUGH
Agnes Lelcht, Herman Gebhart, Joseph

H. Vogt, John F. Euglrhart.
MILFORD BOROUGH

Christian Rupp. LoulBe J. Frleh, Leroy
E. Klpp, John K. Thornton. John C. Heck
Auguit Mercier, Warren F. Choi, Freder-
ick A. Beck, Percy Lyman.

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
Louis F. Ragot, Frederick Diem.

PALMYRA TOWNSHIP
Thomas W. Davis, Rlchhrd Ktfichart

PORTER TOWNSHIP
Frederick Hollecker.

SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP
John Vogt Jr, Arthur W. Rdimaji.

Adolph Fuller. -

WESTFALL TOWNSHIP
Will 8, Lofl n, Roderick C, Mackenzie

Bottler's License
John 8. Rupp, Milford Borough.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK JR.,
Clerk.

Mllford. Pa., February 36 hi 10.

PAUPACK
The warm weather oi the past two

days hss caused tbe snow 'to disap
pear rapidly.

Mrs. C. A. Pellett returned lo her
home the latter part uf the past week
after several weeks spent with her
daughter, at Brooklyn.

Mrs. Edann Green and children of
bcranton are visiliiiK al the liouie c f
Mrs. Oraen'g parent", B. F. Killam
and wife.

Mrs. V H. Claik 8nl danjjhter,
Mrs. R. O. Philli of Forest Like
were guests t f F. A Gutnb'e tbt
2th.

Mrs. Anga&ta Bennett is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Adnm
at New York.

No chnrch at this place the 27th
This makes the sixth Sunday in sue
cession that there Ueu no services
here.

Ida Fowler, who hss been leach-

ing at Blooming Grove the
term is attending school at Blooms
burg. Her school closed the first of
the present month.

Anna Steinmao is the proud pn
stssor ot a new piano.

Since our last writing the people of
this place have spent several very
pleasant evening's Feb l'Jth-Ihn- ry

Guinble and wife celebrated tlul
twentieth Wedding university. A

large number number were present
all greatly erjoyed a pleasant, social
evening The following week there
was a rag bee and dance at the hotre
of Conrad Gumbieand wife, whore a

"good lime" was had by all present.
Feb 15-- and old enj yed

the evening at the home of Walter
Vetleelein. A farewell party wus
given to Ida Fowler b fiire she hfi
for Blnomsbnrg. and Feb. 25-T-he

young people met at the home of
Henry Gamble and wife, where
dancing was lodalg e in, and an en
joy able evening speut by a lurge
number.

KIMBLE
E. M alone bag sold his oxen to Ot

lo Habatbur who has rented the
Tbommen farm.

Beryl Vandemark of Honesdale is
vUlting Mrs B. T. Decker.

E'isba Comfort died last week (Fri
day) of paralysis aged 69 years. He
Is bur vivid by wife, one sister ai d
the foflowiRg children: Mrs. Earl
Braning of White Mills, Howard of
Hancock, Lewis of Honesdale, John
at home. The funeral was held Sun
day at our School house, Kev. C. F

of Hawley orliei itiug and in
terment in Mount Alortuh cdineter.'.

J E Dodaa of Lackawaxen was in
town Monday on business.

Work on the Harmon bouse iu
Dingman township hus been surpen
ded for several days, pending, it is
said, a settlement of claims contMct
ed ly the former superintendent,
who left last week.

Windsor Palmer who went toot
Newark to le employed In a druu
tore has returned home. !

j

Milford has etijoyed viait from aj
number of Mttiauioias re'ple lhi
tevk aioonir them C. II. Sr ir

Mri. Kiite V. D nsmau and Mr- -.

Etta Poillon will occupy the liou-- e

ooruer Bread aud Ann Stieeta the
coming year.

The Limit.
Would Be Hunter Aw, me man.

what's the game law limit in this lo-

cality?
Guide, (grimly) Two deer and one

julde.

GUIDE COO'X O' i'JETTE.

Con-pil- ty C'e Who Has
Suffered Ptid Manners.

I'trsons traveling on tiip continent
will find the most mesns
of travel a canoe or small Oxford
punt. Thene are the only two places

r ? not eTnct'ed to keep
t.r:

Having partaken of a seven-cours- e

dinner on a tre.nsnt'tntle steamer, it
Is well to re mark "Punk food" shsrp-- -

--- -- r"s r fro-- n tlo tiMe. Oter
': i!;e c;p.v ,vi:l yoa are not

or I to any be't-- r a home.
Upon retuvnir.i: from a country

bonrding bom;-- : wheie t ie only excite-

ment is vrornl-;- : :r.e w' at form the ham
v.III ta'- e the test c eal. it Ir well to
spcr.k of your vacation as "a doPghtful
ex; orienc-- at a quaint old place close
to n.!ti:re." This found? romantic and
U'.e :n't nienn a thiiig.

Young ireu'.lemen desiring to play
tuss over S ..n'iiy in the rear of a

beer Faloc-- may nlliitle to their 'e

as "a sj ent on a duck
fi.ru:."

V.'Iien inviled oa a yachting trip al-

ways errarne to ?it on the b'iit of
the main sheet. 0vp.sinna!!y rp the
cicik sharply v.itb yuvr lic-e- Ti!
will please the own'-- of tl".e boat im-

mensely. If you can anan?;e to tie a

few knots in t:ie main sheet, nil handj
will i:s;:al!y take a i)Iea?ant little
3v.-;- before the dr.y 1? o' er.

No picnic is rori'plrle without a
young lady ho thiiiks she Bees a
snske. It Is not good form, however,
to comment upon the brps in the but-

ter nnd the pra chopper In the pickle
fco'Ue. One must not be too literal
in fumrr.er.

Tl:oce sitting cn the re.r seat of an
au!on;obi!e sho".ld fing. C'!o3e
hr.rojony and the oi'.or of gasoUue
n:ake a very clp.csy combination.

It is not prorer for yo;;ng ladles to
go bathing without a chnperon. If

yoti hive a cliaperon. however, not
rsuph of anything else is recessary.

At tl.e seashore never throw sini
In a gentleman's shoes. Put it down
h!a Deck. It will get to his shoes ulti-

mately. If he'3 in a hurry for some in

his Bhoes, he cu pat it there hi usclf.
There Is plenty of satid.

If you should find a n:aB?zlne lying
around at a summer hotel, carry It up
into your own roo ;i iti.n e liateiy. If
you don't the owner U ah'tto.tl sure to
come back and tnf.c it awi-y-

.

Eefore the Drug Act.

"Before we bad governmental In-

spection of dr.iet?." srid a cheti.i--- t cf
Washington, "queer things utcd io
barren. I'ere is one:

"A Washington m. n vras t:.Uen vio-

lently ill. and Irs wife got him a bos
of mix pills. He took three and re-

covered. The remainder of the bee:
was put away in a da.np closet.

'Some time later, going to the
closet, the man foi nd that two of the
six pills left in the box h?d sprouted.
A healthy green shoot bad sprurg
fiom each. Instead, you see. of being
nux pills, they were nothing but pens
covered with a coat of flour."

Positive Proof.
A lawyer go'ng into the parlor of

his home noticed pencil marks on the
wall, put there, as he rightly sup-
posed, by one of his children. He
called his little five and six year old
son and daughter In to see which cm
had done the mischief. Of cour.-- e eeh
one blamed It on the other, so the
father said, "Well, my ton. a little
bird told me he was sitting on the
fence and saw you through the win-

dow marking the wail." The little
follow answered, "Cot that bird and
make him prove it." Lelineator.

A Revelation to the Cook.
A happily married woman, who hri

enjoyed thirty-thre- e ycrs of wc.1io-ic- ,

a iid who was the gran J mother of ten
beautiful little children, had nn r.mus
Ir.g old colored wouin fur a cook.

One day when a box of
beautiful flowers wa left tor the
trcr the cook happened to be riescLi
?r.d ehe said: ' 'Yo' husband tnd
yoj all the pretty flowers you gi;tv
Mir--y."

''Certainly, my huKhand, muniniy,
projdiy answered the lady.

"Clory!" exclaimed the cook, "h
aattenly am holdin' out well."

Fine Display of Heroism.
A neighbor of ours, a portly gentle

n'.sn, has been guiltless of any streMi
o.!s acrs thee many years. Uccen 1;

his house caught fire. Volmres n

sn.oke. rolled In fio n the kitchen
Catching up his walking-stic- sn
clapping his hat firming on his ho:id
he started with firm stc-r.- for th;
front door. Asjie went through tin
ball he shouted lustily:

"Girls', girls! Fire! Save tut
piano!"

Cold Co;
In a country sto:-- a j i boy wr,;

uiu'er discussion by the i rac';er-bir-r.- l

conimitite. Jbnej had Jut re
'That bo;. 's 0 reg illr ft.o'..

"e don't know ru'i: g; Lo doesn't
now eno-j;- to (o In vh-j- it
."ns." Then he d eved the boy's

:hf-r- . who hr.d o.e"i: .1 the !!-- ; k,
1. il::: to f.: ; r . hi'ii. ) e su.d:

;i. 'I n. i : t;r fault. Yoa
;.ed h::a : !! yoj '.

Vhy Run -

A Cr.n: o r.n anthem

I'tU rec . u 1 eo.'o.
rd : --, .t . i

t. ei '.e were iro'.liT oat a few
lirce tie author rufd to the

conductor r'. l s:i!d:
"!s ' "?"

v.'. V.Iy.".. t ( lc t ? 0.,- - man. they have
n c sr.i.g r.ni'u-.ri!-

"V- - il." Mid the cot du- tor. -- io ion
.CJ t::e pe ii:.' u:e o i .i

aud it at eIIt"

Watching the Vd uable Child.
'Vy clO vuj ABTvi! Utile Abie
c!o ely: you doTr'd let tin. out of

yo i;tr
"He laa h a :ble child now

he reeds h'l g."
"Mut you r.eier thought so before!"
"I know; but d.s coming Le awal-lewe-

a flvt uc.ar j!d ilecea."

When You
Are sick

Cnpahilily, facility and the right know-
ledge of drags and coinponndinir make
this store very inviting forall prescription
trade. As you select your doctor for his
knowledge of the healing art so select
us as your druggist for our "know how"
about the selecting and compounding of
drugs.

F. J.
Graduate

MILFORD

s' 'KW.'1

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein Son, Agents

Iron Roofing
Metal Shingles Metal
Hardware, Stoves Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers Repairers.
j.Druau eZ?Lreet, miora fa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

LiEALLR

Meats cud TroYisions,'

Fish and Yegetablcst

fanned Goods - :

Orders rniniitly- - Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

If
to Take,

Powerful to Care,
And 'Welcome

In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Hcdiclne. '

Over Yea: of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N.
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. druggists.

I'iOVED TO 1630

1 1

5 Old

k

WHISKY

;

Chestnut

the firs! thought is the doctor quite nat-ural ris;ht. The doctor diagnosct
- yonr niknent, gives yon a prewr ptkinan onler combination of drugs whichhis knowledge- tells him are sciflcallylndicat! in the treatment of yonr ir.ticulnr aflliction.

Let us fill your
Prescriptions

HERBST

.IIIIIIS. WIIISW

&

and Tin of all Kinds
and Ceilings

and

and
r i " j ri "ir f rv

i i

IX

7AU0R1TE
Remedy

Pleasant

30

Or.
Y., for a

All

PcNfi

St.

and

for-- a

in Pharmacy
'

. .. PENNA.

.i.

Roofing

VOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention giveD to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town "

Telephone In Heeidenoe.

LAUV ASSISTANT

New ork Representative
Casket Co. 60 Great

Jones St. Telephone 3346 Spring

STO V WUOD FurnUhcd at ft. 15
a toad. Mail orders uiren ummnt at
tention. ilitforO I'a , A'ov oth. 190

J. W. A'iesef.

Washington. Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of tbe caplial

.ceawd within one block of the WbileHouseud oppcsltetLe Treieurj.rtnest table in the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

UtUonoalaMool&Uons and
yuyuimtuj. ivooenuy riuiovaUU, r)LviiiUd
and partially NiQiutwivd.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of WashUigton, patronized la former years by

piesiuenu anU high otliclals. Aiway tprime favorite, hect nily remodeled a nerendered belter than ever. opp. P H
K.dep. WALTKK bl KTON, Hes. M

Thew hotel are the principal politics
rendesvus of tbe capiud at all tiuj,k
fhey aroihebrat ikuplcg plaoss at realaioable rates

O.O. Proprlw
O DEWITT

CHESTNUT ST

'VhlSK'l

1639 Chestnut St

are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE b Ptiladelphia, We bare
beea obliged to move from tbe

old stand where we have been for so many
years must have more room to accommo- -

: l ' dour ousmess. occauw we

Suatc the finest trade m Philadelphia it no
why we should be higher priced.

Old Perm Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gaOoa is the finest whisky for as
price n tbe world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $ Mb qt, $4.75
gal, distilled from selected grain spring
water.

- Goods shipped to aS parts of the
United State.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Foraaerly

1310

National

directly

mcreasmg

Pbiladelphla, Pa.


